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Introduction:  Posterior  cruciate  ligament  (PCL)  reconstruction  using  the  remnant  preserving  technique
may  contribute  to improved  postoperative  posterior  stability,  graft healing,  and  proprioception  recovery.
Although  there  have  been  several  reports  on remnant  preserving  PCL  reconstruction,  no study  has  yet
evaluated  the  proprioceptive  functions  before  and after  PCL  reconstruction  with  remnant  preservation.
The  purpose  of this  study  is to  retrospectively  evaluate  the clinical  outcomes  and  proprioceptive  function
after  isolated  single-bundle  PCL  reconstruction  with  remnant  preservation  for chronic  PCL  injuries.
Hypothesis:  Isolated  single-bundle  PCL  reconstruction  with  remnant  preservation  surgery  for  chronic  PCL
injuries provides  satisfactory  clinical  outcomes  and  good  recovery  of  the  proprioceptive  function.
Methods:  Nineteen  patients  who  had  undergone  isolated  single-bundle  PCL  reconstruction  with  remnant
preservation  for chronic  PCL  injuries  were  followed  up for  more  than  2 years.  The  posterior  laxity  was
measured  by  the  gravity  sag  view, stress  radiography  and the KT-2000  knee  arthrometer.  The  proprio-
ceptive  function  was  deﬁned  as the  threshold  to detect  passive  motion  (TTDPM).
Results: The  average  Lysholm  score  signiﬁcantly  improved  from  63.7  ±  13.2  preoperatively  to  94.4  ± 4.6
at ﬁnal  follow-up.  The  postoperative  posterior  laxity  signiﬁcantly  improved.  Regarding  TTDPM,  there
were  no signiﬁcant  differences  between  the  preoperative  score  and the  score  at every  given time  point,
regardless  of  the  starting  angles  and  the  moving  directions  of the  knees.
Conclusions:  The  proprioceptive  function,  deﬁned  as  TTDPM,  is  maintained  after  single-bundle  PCL
reconstruction  with  remnant  preservation,  and  the  postoperative  clinical  scores  and  posterior  laxity
signiﬁcantly  improve.
Level of evidence:  Level  IV, therapeutic  case  series.
©  2014  Elsevier  Masson  SAS.  All  rights  reserved.. Introduction
Reconstruction of the isolated posterior cruciate ligament (PCL)
s recommended for patients with severe instability or disabil-
ty due to PCL insufﬁciency. Thanks to recent innovations of
rthroscopic surgical instruments and improved anatomical and
iomechanical understandings of PCL [1], PCL reconstruction has
ained in popularity. There are several types of PCL reconstruction,
uch as “single-bundle” [2], “double-bundle” [3], “transtibial” [4],
r “tibial in-lay” [5] procedures.
The torn PCL usually demonstrates thick and abundant remnant
bers of both the PCL and the meniscofemoral ligament. During PCL
∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +81 82 257 5233.
E-mail address: eguchi-ak@hiroshima-u.ac.jp (A. Eguchi).
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.otsr.2013.12.020
877-0568/© 2014 Elsevier Masson SAS. All rights reserved.reconstruction surgery, the remnant ﬁbers are generally removed
to obtain full visualization of the original ligament attachment site.
However, PCL has been shown to include neural elements that may
have beneﬁcial effects on proprioceptive function [6]. In addition,
the PCL remnants may provide some biomechanical stability to
the knee [7]. Since the PCL remnants are likely to provide more
rapid vascularization to the grafted tendon, PCL reconstruction with
the remnant preserving technique may  contribute to postoperative
posterior stability, healing of the graft, and recovery of propriocep-
tion. No previous study has evaluated the proprioceptive functions
before and after PCL reconstruction with remnant preservation
[8–11]. The purpose of this study was to retrospectively evaluate
the clinical outcomes and proprioceptive function after isolated
single-bundle PCL reconstruction with remnant preservation for
chronic PCL injuries. We  hypothesized that isolated single-bundle
PCL reconstruction with remnant preservation surgery for chronic
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Fig. 1. A. Lateral view of a right medial femoral condyle reconstructed from CT image. Femoral bone tunnel is indicated by red arrow. B. Arthroscopic ﬁnding of a femoral
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ateral  radiograph of a right knee after operation. Tibial bone tunnel is indicated by
CL injuries provides sufﬁcient clinical outcomes and good recov-
ry of the proprioceptive function.
. Methods
The study was reviewed and approved by the ethics committee
f Hiroshima University. Written and signed informed consent was
btained from all patients.
PCL reconstruction at our institute was recommended for
atients who, despite conservative treatment for at least 3 months,
ad severe posterior laxity of more than 8 mm of side-to-side differ-
nce in posterior displacement, as measured by a posterior stress
adiograph. Fifty-three patients who underwent PCL reconstruc-
ion with remnant preservation using autogenous semitendinosus
nd gracilis tendons, performed between June 2004 and June 2010,
ere retrospectively enrolled in this study. Of these, 31 were
xcluded due to the fact that they met  one of the following exclu-
ion criteria:
concomitant ACL injury (15 knees);
other concomitant ligament injury (MCL 6 knees, LCL 7 knees);
no sufﬁcient PCL remnant (2 knees);
severe associated fracture in the lower extremity (1 knee).In addition, three patients were lost to follow-up, which left
9 patients who met  the inclusion criteria and could be followed
p for a minimum of 24 months. They consisted of 16 males and
 females with a mean age of 27.9 (17–59) years at the time oforal attachment of the anterolateral bundle (ALB) which comes into contact with
nee reconstructed from CT image. Tibial bone tunnel is indicated by red arrow. D.
d line.
surgery. The average period from the initial injury to surgery was
20.1 (5–72) months. The average postoperative follow-up period
was 27.1 (24–57) months. Causes of PCL injury were trafﬁc acci-
dents in 12 patients, sports-related injuries in 6 patients, and a falls
in 1 patient. All procedures were performed by a senior specialist.
The graft type (semitendinosus and gracilis tendon), methods of tib-
ial and femoral ﬁxation, and postoperative rehabilitation protocols
were identical for each patient.
2.1. PCL augmentation procedure
Semitendinosus and gracilis tendons were harvested using an
open-tendon stripper. These tendons formed a graft more than
8 mm in diameter and more than 75 mm in length by folding
them in thirds or quarters. The proximal ends of the multi-
stranded hamstring tendons were connected to an appropriately
sized EndoButton CL loop (Acufex, Smith & Nephew, Mansﬁeld,
Massachusetts, US). The distal ends were mechanically connected
to EndoButton Tape by suturing them several times to lengthen the
graft.
Two portals (anterolateral portal and anteromedial portal) were
created and an arthroscopic intra-articular examination was per-
formed with a 30◦ oblique arthroscope. The posteromedial portal
was created using a guide system [12].A femoral bone tunnel was created in the inside-out fashion.
Synovial and fat-like tissue on the femoral attachment of the PCL
remnant was removed carefully to expose the ﬁbers of the PCL
bundles, which were preserved as much as possible. A headed
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and to minimize cutaneous sensation. The left limbs of each subject
were measured ﬁrst, regardless of the operated side. Evaluation was
started from 15◦ and 45◦ of knee ﬂexion. The apparatus moved theig. 2. Lateral radiograph of both knees ﬂexed to 90◦ is taken with maximum ma
mproved at the last follow-up (B).
annulated reamer as a guide for femoral tunnel placement was
laced at the distal portion of the femoral attachment of the antero-
ateral bundle which comes into contact with the anterior articular
argin of the medial femoral condyle (Figs. 1A and B). The 2.0-mm
irschner wire was inserted through the reamer to serve as guide
ire. After overdrilling with the 4.5-mm diameter EndoButton drill,
he femoral bone socket was created using the above-mentioned
eamer. The depth of the femoral socket was at least 15 mm (9 mm
or the graft and 6 mm for the EndoButton ﬂipping). A tibial bone
unnel was created using the Director PCL Tibial Aimer (Acufex,
mith & Nephew, Mansﬁeld, Massachusetts, US) at 60◦of the guide
ngle within the distal center portion of the tibial insertion of PCL
hich comes into contact with the posterior edge of the retrospinal
urface (Figs. 1C and D). This tunnel creation method-facilitated the
reservation of remnant and moreover the graft passage since the
amous killer turn angle became wide and preserved remnant pro-
ected the edge of tunnel aperture [13]. After the graft was  passed
hrough the tibial bone tunnel to the femoral socket, the EndoBut-
on was ﬂipped outside the medial cortex of the femur. The distal
ndoButton Tape of the graft was ﬁxed with double spike staples at
0◦ of the knee in a ﬂexed position by applying manual maximum
ension to the tape with the tibia in anterior drawer.
.2. Postoperative rehabilitation
The knee was immobilized for 1 week, braced in extension.
ctive quadriceps exercises were recommended as soon as possi-
le after the operation. The range of motion exercises were started
sing a continuous passive motion device 1 week postoperatively.
artial weight bearing was permitted after 3 weeks. Jogging was ini-
iated after four months and sports activities resumed at 12 months
ostoperatively.
.3. Clinical and radiographic and functional evaluation
The patients were followed up for clinical, radiographic and
unctional evaluation. Clinical evaluation was based on the Lysholm
nee score. Radiographic evaluations were performed including the
easurement of the bilateral posterior stress radiograph with a
aximum manual stress and the radiographic gravity sag view [14],
ith the knees ﬂexed to 90◦ (Fig. 2). In addition to the radiographs,
he KT-2000 knee arthrometer test was performed on each patient
n the standard fashion, and the side-to-side differences between
he reconstructed and contralateral knees were recorded. These
valuations were performed before surgery; at 3 and 6 months after
urgery; and at every 6 months thereafter.
Functional evaluation of the proprioceptive function as the
hreshold to detect passive motion (TTDPM) was performed pre-
peratively and at 6, 12, and 24 months after surgery using astress from the radiographic gravity sag view. Preoperative posterior sagging (A)
proprioception testing apparatus (Sensor Ouyou, Hiroshima, Japan;
Fig. 3), as described in previous studies [15–17]. Patients were
tested in a seated position and blindfolded, and had their ears cov-
ered to minimize visual and auditory cues. A pneumatic boot was
placed below the knee joint to keep the ankle in the neutral positionFig. 3. Proprioceptive testing apparatus. Patients are tested in a seated position,
blindfolded and have their ears covered to minimize visual and auditory cues. The
testing limb is put into a pneumatic boot to keep the ankle in the neutral position
and minimize cutaneous sensation. A hand-held switch enables each subject to stop
the  movement when they perceive it as joint motion.
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Fig. 4. Posterior laxity measured by KT-2000. There is a statistically signiﬁcant dif-
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post-surgery. It is worth noting that the discrepancy between ourerence between the preoperative posterior laxity and other time points, showing
ostoperative improvement of total displacement of the tibia (P < 0.001).
nee into both ﬂexion and extension at a constant angular velocity
f 0.2◦/s; this slow speed was chosen based on the previous study
eported by Shidahara et al. [18]. Four measurements were con-
ucted in a random sequence, thus measuring kinesthesia once for
ach starting position and direction of the movement. Resting times
etween each measurement were set randomly within 10 seconds
o minimize patient guessing. Patients practiced twice before the
nitial measurement without warming up. The reaction times that
he subject perceived the motion and took to press the button were
ecorded as the TTDPM.
.4. Statistical analysis
The Wilcoxon signed rank test was used for paired comparison
f joint laxity or the Lysholm score, and proprioceptive function
ests. The value of P < 0.05 was regarded as signiﬁcant. All of the
tatistical analysis was done using Statview 5.0® (SAS Institute;
ary, North Carolina, US).
. Results
The average Lysholm scores were 63.7 ± 13.2 preoperatively
nd 94.4 ± 4.6 at the last follow-up, and this difference was sta-
istically signiﬁcant (P < 0.001). At the end point evaluation, the
linical results were classiﬁed as excellent in 12 patients (63.2%)
nd good in 7 (36.8%), according to Lysholm classiﬁcation score
Table 1).
The posterior laxity, as measured by the radiographic gravity
ag view and posterior stress view, was signiﬁcantly improved as
hown in Table 2. The posterior laxity, as measured by the KT-
000 knee arthrometer preoperatively, at 6, 12, 24 months after
urgery was 6.4 ± 3.4, 1.3 ± 2.4, 1.2± 2.3, 1.0 ± 1.8 mm,  respectively
Fig. 4). There were signiﬁcant differences between the preop-
rative posterior laxity and that of the other follow-up periods
s shown by both the measurements of the radiographic grav-
ty sag view and posterior stress view and of the KT-2000 knee
rthrometer.
The proprioceptive function measured as the TTDPM is shown
n Figs. 5 and 6. There were no signiﬁcant differences between pre-
perative and any follow-up point regardless of the starting angles
nd the moving directions of the knees, or between reconstructed
nee and contralateral knee even preoperatively. Surgery & Research 100 (2014) 303–308
4. Discussion
This study demonstrated that PCL reconstruction with remnant
preservation provided favorable postoperative stability and func-
tional scores. Almost all proprioceptive function measured by the
TTDPM was retained after the reconstruction. To the best of our
knowledge, this is the ﬁrst study that clariﬁed the proprioceptive
function after PCL reconstruction with remnant preservation.
As for the joint laxity after PCL reconstruction, Kim et al. [19]
reported a systematic review of clinical results of arthroscopic
single-bundle transtibial PCL reconstruction in 2011. According to
their review, the average posterior laxity after PCL reconstruction
varied from 1.96 mm to 5.9 mm,  which was signiﬁcantly improved
from the preoperative values (8.38–12.3 mm). Our  current study
shows that posterior laxity (1.0± 1.8 mm)  was  somewhat better or
at least equal to measurements of previous reports.
After Schultz et al. [20] reported the existence of mechanore-
ceptors in the human cruciate ligament, it was  recognized that
the cruciate ligaments have important afferent proprioceptive roles
through those mechanoreceptors. Recently, attention has been paid
to remnant preserving techniques in ACL reconstruction [21,22].
According to these reports, preserved remnant ﬁbers may con-
tribute to the maintenance or improvement of the postoperative
proprioceptive function, biomechanical joint stability, and more
rapid revascularization of the grafted tendon.
PCL reconstruction using the remnant preserving technique has
been reported by several authors. In 2006, Ahn et al. [23] reported
the clinical results of 61 patients who underwent a transtibial
single-bundle PCL reconstruction with the remnant preserving
technique. Their second-look arthroscopy revealed complete heal-
ing and graft integration and that the killer turn effect can be
reduced by preserving the original PCL ﬁbers. In 2012, Kim et al.
[24] compared the conventional and remnant preserving transtibial
single-bundle PCL reconstructions. They concluded that although
remnant preservation did not provide better posterior stability or
clinical outcomes, the activity-related outcomes were better in
remnant preserving PCL reconstructions than in techniques with-
out.
Although proprioceptive function of the PCL is a critical issue,
there have been few reports on this topic. Clark et al. [25] and
Safran et al. [16] demonstrated a signiﬁcant reduction of propri-
oceptive function as measured by the TTDPM in PCL injured knees
compared with contralateral healthy knees. Our results show that
the preoperative TTDPM in both healthy and PCL injured knees do
not differ signiﬁcantly, and that the postoperative TTDPM in the PCL
reconstructed knee is maintained throughout the postoperative
follow-up. One possible explanation of the fact that the preopera-
tive TTDPM of PCL injured knees does not differ from that in healthy
knees is that proprioceptive afferent information can be transferred
to the central nervous system through tensioned injured PCL in the
sagged knee because the PCL remnant usually maintains synovial
continuity more than the ACL remnant. Maintenance of postoper-
ative proprioceptive function measured by the TTDPM may  be due
to preservation of the PCL remnant in this reconstruction.
As for the proprioceptive function after PCL reconstruction,
Adachi et al. [14] reported on the clinical and proprioceptive
function after PCL reconstruction. Interestingly, they stated that
although joint stability improved postoperatively and was main-
tained over 2 years after reconstruction, the joint position sense
worsened just after the reconstruction and it gradually recovered
from 18 months after surgery, but did not recover to the same
level as in the contralateral normal knee even after 24 monthsresults and the results they reported for the proprioceptive func-
tion involved the preservation of the PCL remnant. In their PCL
reconstruction, the PCL remnant with surrounding synovium was
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Table  1
Clinical results of single-bundle PCL reconstruction with remnant preservation.
Preoperative (n = 19) Last follow-up (n = 19) P-value
Lysholm score (mean ± SD) 63.7 ± 13.2 94.4 ± 4.6 < 001
Excellent (95–100) 0 12 (63.2%) –
Good  (85–94) 1 (5.3%) 7 (36.8%) –
Fair  (65–84) 8 (42.1%) 0 –
Poor  (<65) 10 (52.6%) 0 –
Table 2
Results of single-bundle PCL reconstruction with remnant preservation.
Preoperative (n = 19) Last follow-up (n = 19) P-value
Gravity sagging view (mean ± SD) 10.6 ± 2.8 2.2 ± 0.8 < 001
<3  mm 0 13 (68.4%) –
3–5  mm 1 (5.2%) 6 (31.6%) –
6–10  mm 9 (47.4%) 0 –
>10  mm 9 (47.4%) 0 –
Stress  view (mean ± SD) 11.6 ± 2.9 2.3 ± 1.0 < 001
<3  mm 0 12 (63.2%) –
3–5  mm 0 7 (36.8%) –
6–10  mm 10 (52.6%) 0 –
>10  mm 9 (47.4%) 0 –
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t  15◦ (A) and ﬂexion at 15◦ (B). There are no statistically signiﬁcant differences at a
ompletely removed, which might result in postoperative loss of
oint position sense through loss of mechanoreceptors including
he PCL remnant. So every attempt should be made to preserve the
mportant mechanoreceptors in the PCL remnant, to avoid a lack of
ostoperative proprioceptive function.
We acknowledge some limitations of our study. First, this is not
 randomized comparative study with a small number of patients
nd short follow-up. Therefore, we cannot conclude any superiority
f PCL reconstruction with remnant preservation over any other.
e started the procedure of PCL reconstruction with remnant
ig. 6. The temporal changes in the mean TTDPM compares the PCL-reconstructed knee
here are no statistically signiﬁcant differences at any time points.pares the PCL-reconstructed knees with contralateral knees moving into extension
e points.
preservation for all patients, with the expectation that the rem-
nant would retain some function from 2004. For this reason, it is
ethically difﬁcult to conduct a randomized comparative study. Sec-
ond, the proprioceptive function, as the threshold for detection of
passive motion, was evaluated only at 15◦ and 45◦ of knee ﬂexion.
For the evaluation of proprioceptive function of the PCL, evaluation
at a deeper ﬂexion angle of the knee may  be appropriate. Third,
our study does not enable ﬁnal conclusions to be drawn about all
potential beneﬁts of vascular or biomechanical contributions of PCL
remnant preservation.
s with contralateral knees moving into extension at 45◦ (A) and ﬂexion at 45◦ (B).
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. Conclusion
PCL reconstruction with remnant preservation provides favor-
ble postoperative stability and functional scores. Proprioceptive
unction measured by the TTDPM is retained after this reconstruc-
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